THE DOCTRINE OF ANGETS
(ANGELOLOGY)
BY REV. DR. WILUS C. NEWMAN

In evaluating the doctrine of angels we will study the history of the doctrine, present
several defective views of angels, evaluate the biblical evidence of both good and evil
angels. Under the biblical evidence of angels we will study .the source of evidence,
existence, nature, character, number & organization of angels, the examination of holy
angels, examination of evil angels and problem of Genesis 6zL-4.
I. HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE OF ANGEIS.
A. OVER VIEW OF THE DOCTRINE.
1. There is clear evidence that the early church believed
with some being good angels and other

in

of angels
hlgffi-orAer anilfue

th,e-e.xigtence

toSerVecodandministeionbehalfofGodtomtohavebeen

originally created good but rebelled against God. The leade{ qEbesuit-anggls was Satan
n. The other angels fell because olhistlng
who fell because of his p,ride arrd sinfi'l
after the daughters of men (Gen 6:2). All angels were thought to have ttreir
in an organizational hierarchy. Many believed in gEardian-angels lreing assigned both to
churches and individuals. Some believed that harmful events such as sickness and
accidents were caused by evil angels. No angels were

tfrffiipped.

2. In later centuries uncertainty grew as to whether angels nld nearrenly bodies and
one Dionysius classified angels into three groups. Augustine taught that good angels were
rewarded with perseverance which would thus prevent them from ever falling into sin.
{.lnfallen angels were thought to have a good effect on mankind while evil angels corrupted
the hearts of m-ankind, motivati{rg false doctrine and causing disease and calamities.
Because many converts came from Rgiu, backgrounds, the tendency to worship angels
arose, a practice condemned during the 4th century at a council at Laodicea.
3. By the middle ages most did not believe angels to have heavenly bodies, but that
they simply assumed temporal bodily forms on the occasions they appeared to mankind.
Angels were thought to have been created at the time the material universe was made. It
was believed angels were limited in knowledge, though they had been infused with some
knowledge at creation. There was a difference in opinion whether angels could acquire new
knowledge. The idea of guardian angels was very popular.

4. When the Reformation rolled around, both Calvin and Luther had clear views on

angels and especially the role of Satan. Calvin taught that Satan was under God's control,
sometimes His instrument in providence but only under definite limitations. Most held

that good angels ministered to Christians, however, there was disagreement on the

existence of guardian angels.

5. Presently, traditional Roman Catholics regard angels as pure spirits while some
Protestants believe them to have some kind of bodv. Rationalism flatlv denies ttre existence
generalty considers
of angels and modern theology generally
ot
consideis the
ifrffiention
rr
of ingels to be mythical,
being symbolic ol"stith thing as the protecting care of God.
B. HISTORIC CHURCH CREEDS
1. The Nicene Creed (A.D.

381). "I believe in one God the Father Almighty; Maker of
heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible."
2. The Belgic Confession (Reformed, A.D. 1561). "He also created the angels good, to
be his messengers and to serve his elect: some of whom are fallen from that excellency, in
which God created them, into everlasting perdition; and the others have, by the grace of
God, remained steadfast, and continued in their primitive state. The devils and evil spirits
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are so depraved that they are enemies of God and every good thing to the utmost of their
power, as murderers watching
!o ruin the Church and every member thereof, and by their
wicked stratagems to destroy all; and are therefore, by their otrar wickedness, adjudged to
eternal damnation, datly expecting their horrible torments."
3. The Irish Articles of Religion (Irish Episcopal Church, A.D. 1615, representative of

theArtlt.an Church). "18. In the beginning of time, when no creature had any being, God,
by his word alone, in the space of six days, created all things, an\d after*ards, Iy his
providence, doth continue, propagate, and order them according to his own will. tg. fne
principal creatures are angels and men. 20. Of angels, some continued in that holy state

wherein they were created, and are by God's grace forever established therein; others fell
from the sarne, and are reserved in chains of darkness unto the judgment of the great day.,'
4. The Philadelphia Confession (A.D. 1588, Baptist). "In the beginning it pleased. God
the Father, (John i. 2,3; Heb. i.2; Job xxvi. 13) Son, and Holy Spirit, for the manifestation
of 49 glory of (Rom. i. 20) his eternal power, wisdom, and goodness, to create or make the
world, and all things ttrerein (Col. i. 16; Gen li. 1,2), wheiher visible or invisible, in the
space of six days, and all very good" (chapter IV, Art 1).
II. BTBLICAL PRESENTATION OF ANGELS
A. SOURCE OF EVIDENCE.
1. In presenting the doctrine of angels, both good and evil, we need to clarify what we
will use for evidence. A balanced biblical view will be given in which we take at li'teral, face
v3$g:arhat!. !h" sg.iptqfe ggtq4lly ."3ys and what Christians through the centlifrTiilie
rce of
:e by which we draw doctrine.
E{glaelc__eJ may be
what is clearly taught by Scripture.

2. We reject that method of Bible interpretation which sp_gltE the biblical text,
TaLing it say:ilfrFifffiTrot state. An example is given in ofriilbook of a man rrom tiew
ZeaTatd who felt called to the mission field. He *as sincerely seeking the will the the Lord as
to what field God was sending him. He finally took an entire day, praying for God to <,_
indicate which gountry he was to go as a missionary. He woke up the n^ext itay"with Egekiel
4or.
t)'
3:5 in his mind, which states: "For you are not being sent to a people of uninteA*igi6l€'
speecft or difficult
but
to
the
house
of Israel!' \A/here wis CbO sending him7 No,
-lan_g_uage,
not to Israel but the
United States! (Lawson, 199L, p. 34). The verse says not[ing at ati
about serrding anything tqAmerica. That is frankly a very wrong way to read the ni6te anO

_

is a good example of one's momentary impulse, experience,-feeiing, random
exerting greater authority than the actual Bible text.
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Another example is a prophetic statement made by a British church leader, Gerald

Coates, during a visit to New Zealand in 1989 and which was based on Amos, chapter one,
verse one which states: "The words of Amos, who was anong the sheepherdeis frim Tekoa',
which he envisioned in visions c^oycerning Israer in the dairs of uzziih ang oi Jiiah, and
,: *:*luyt of Jeroboam son of J9ash, king of Israel, nv6 years
before tfre- eiiiiqiaxe.,,
verse_was prophetic of a calamity which would strike that area (faupo)
_.-9_o1t
\< in twof,"sensed.th-e
years" (Weekly-Challenge, June 4, 1,992). The hard reality is that the verse has
nothing whatsoever to do with any ca-lamity happening in New Zealind.A*or *ur rp"uf.i"g
about a specific gveyt that happened somL 27oO years ago in Israel. Further, no calamit!
occurred in New Zealand - which leaves several people rerl, emnarriised and orr.p"i"orr m
a false prophet! What a reckless way to handle ttre fiOte.

3. Further rejected is doctrine based on the personal experiencps of individuals which
in practice becomes more authoritarive rhan ure niUtEEiffif-te is by Bill Subritzky in a
forward to Pearl Coleman's book, Fruit Abiding in the Vine. He states: "it is wonderful to
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readabookwhichhasbeenc1ear1ywrittenfromthe.heartandb@
QIPgIigge"'Her revelations concerning ure *;";;;
wrricr, oem""il Jpi.its manifesr and
operate will be
a revelation to many"

lioleman,l-ggf p. viii.

foreword of a book edited by perer
3l:,f;fJffil*j"*T*,:I:f::.T::rl",iArhe
y;::,*r:1i**;:i${e:_ffi [";i;i"x?xr;:trs%ff,I

S?f,ffi i'l#f, L'*iHfl
Hii:,.,lll ".1*::",y*,l:y-"

i; ril;^;";;;:;ff ;i &:,:,ffi,H#:l":i +,f*
^:.:::ll{l
il;;T'dffiTiii'r.l##
ili:"#tr:fl*?'",t'::flJ::l:.,1,HsYff1"44.:'$'"'"
towers
of theoretical inquiry''tffi
'uu;".t
, p.vii).
we suggest that even though they. may be genuine and
sincere christians, to use
personal experiences of life and s=o-calt",r peisorrit'ievetation;
;;-;;rce
of evidence
doctrine is downright dangerous
plavs irrto tt e t rrds of Saren rro ic c,,r.+rn r^^^.^*-for
lus and play
-^
and his demons ffi
and all kindls of :.'*'111'__P-"-::-:-y_,'_'-.'1:lPel]snc-es
clr;rma
ulat
nre very
real, but
A-dfril'

t

4
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To those who insist that gnusual
-r**dand extraordinary experiences. are always caused by
spiritual forces and the ntoor i-t
i; A;;owerfui
irself, we suggest that
orher causes can also pro-duce very dramati. prrijcJilr"iH=^"'i
"*iuii"rr.e

'fi.
-r/
\n{
;

Another important factor is to realize that
.rqrad-lh;Gria cin.r,,.u oi*r,atic errect, tr,iiffiilffiilrlful$f;tr#f;

}

#Jn"*
but which produce spectacular truman
our minds, for example, can release a
powerful chemical (endorphins);by *urrri
"*dG;.es.
ofipsvctrgrgsi.^1-i"olcea srare which has the
pain killing power^ofE-oqpGe. But when rhu
afr;ii;T;""
vr urE tu
#"g
uE, il*u
wE
off, the pain returns
(Bogin, 1,g9z, pp. zl,-22).'

Individuals under a hypggrcrrance are able to
doctors say that perhaps zih% or prwsi.^r r[L;;; do incredible feats of strength. some
is.psvctroeu"i.,-trrut is, caused by the
mind' Some doctors have documer,tbd'co;d6;;;ssion
-ilt-hntis bv visual id;"1;ili;
of t""r-i"J.ancer, asrfima and
ract, ttriielr i*r,or" body of thought devoted
to this
kind of therapy, populirizea uv mln sucl as ttorman'cousins
ino r"i"l" siegel.

,,*r,9:ia1ffis,itfli?,,:11:?'sy?":1t""',Jf;i#:^'&x'",ffi#::fi,ii,f"",lJL*3i

running at breakneck speed who savs to himseli,-"iioi"
I am running so fast there must be
something chasing me, and since ttrele. is. somethi"-g
ctrasi.rg
when in fact there is nothing chasing rrimr we miylL"gi"e me I had better run faster!,, something to be demonic when

it

is not.

1;*;til*:"$l,;

frTrl111::,:3::::ii:,.,.,"gllug in minisrries of fighting

demons

ffiff
LTS[',T3,::Tji,*:;mT:l'y:#];^,irj:Tri:1,ry_^i;ii,",i'"ff
^Lru.o, rvrLsus t.E,rl.cr5, seaIICe paruc
'ff*?xi
;111t]?1.:1H11
pfieStS...and the list goes
priests...and
'thoca orn .rll
ooe( on.
on These
[r*;i,-i:iiili'
il'J,;ff

are all p.u.tI.u,
^-..^+:^^^ p
---rohibited Oy ttre Bible (cf. o"uiiE,g_

22).
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fit of jealousy, anger or drunkenness (which are deeds of
the flesh, Gal 5:20-21), evil thought and action or bad habit.

sneeze, cough, piece of mildew,

We can onlv eet a.n accurate oicture of who angels*delqegq-arl{Satan are, if we stick !o
to invite dil?ffiwe
wfricrr
cannot know everything about the spiritual world from the Bible, but we can learn an
enormous amount that is clear - and we can know all that God wants us to know to be
successful soldiers in the violent spiritual warfare in which we are engaged. We must
carefully, conservatively, cautiously, prayerfully - and with good hard work - study the
Bible, "handling accurately the word of truth" (2 Ti 2:t5).
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B. THE HSSTENCE OFANGEIS

: aggelos) refers to one who brings a message, a
Winotherwords.Normallythewordreferstospiritbeings.Onoccasion
(i.e.
person
1. The word angel (Heb = Malalc, Gr

it refers to the second

:

the Angel of the Lord; cf. Gen 1-6; 18)
of the Godhead
and also to men in the capacity of messengers (e.g. Matt 11:10; Luke 7:24;9:52; Jas 2:25;
Rev 2:1-,8,12,L8;3:1,7,L4). Many theologians, however, believe that the angels in
Revelation chapters naro & three refer to actual angels, others think it refers to the pastor.
On occasion angels are designated as "sons of God" (Job 1:6; 2:L;38:7 and probably Gen
6:2,4). On the main, when angel refers to spirit beings the messenger, or agent, is seen as
one who serves.

I

2. A1l religions admit to the existence of a spiiitual world, and in their myths speak of
gods, half-gods, spirits, demons, genii and the like. The Christian Church has always held to
the belief in angels, excepting for modern liberalism. Philosophy and science can neither
prove nor disprove the existence of angels. The Bible does not attempt to prove the
efstence of angels, but assumes their existence and pictures angels in dramatic action
tlrroughout the books of history
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3. As to fte orgiry{ angels, ttrey are created beings (Col 1:16). They are not eternal
(Neh 9:6; Psa fiZil
Theii time of creation is uncErtain, but probably was at the
beginning of the first day of creation. The evidence indicateg they were not created before
the first day (Col 1":16; E4pd ZO:tl; cf. Psa 33:5), yet since they rejoiced in God's creation of
the material world, they would have to have been created at that time. This leaves the
conclusion they were created the first thing on the first day (Job 38:4-7).
Since angels do not reprodrrce (Matt 22:3O) and God's creation was complete on the
sixth day (Gen 2:l-3), then the effire angelic
st have been created

sim*u"Itaneously-asdiuuoedialglJ. It is noteworthy to observe tha@f
God" not "sons of angels." Furthermore, since all God's creation was good (Gen 1:31), then
all angels were originally good angels.
C. THE NATURE OF ANGEIS.

1. Angels are clgaf,ed-bgillgs: "Praise Him, all His angels...for He commanded and
they were created" (Psa 148:2-5). Only God is uncreated and eternal (1 Ti 6:16).

2. They are $2ifil_belggq ) "Are they not all ministering spirits, sent out to render
for the sake of those who will inherit salvation?" (Heb L:I4).

seruice
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3; They are -i-qlglpeIg4!_Usiggs, being without bodies; however, they can assume
bodily form (cf. c6n-TBTTT9If. Jesirs said: "See My hands and My feet, thai it is I Mysetf;
touch Me and see, for a spirit does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have" (Luke
24:39). Referring to our spiritual warfare being against angelic beings, Paul said that our
battle was not against flesh and blood (Eph 6:12). Since they have no bodies they know
nothing of growth, &ge, death or reproduction (Matt 223a; Luke 2O:36). This does not
mean they are sexless, because the Bible also speaks of female angels (Zech 5:9).

4. Angels are p-ersonal 4gents. They have intellect, emotion and will - selfconsciousness and sefTe{effiffioA. It is recorded, "But my'lordjs wise, like the wisdom
of the angel of God, to know aLl that is in the earth" (2 Sa L4:2O). Paul said, "and they may
come to their senses and escape from the snare of the devil, having been held captive by
him to do his will (? Ti ?:26). John writes: "r1ie devil has come down to you, having great
wrath. knowing that he has only a short time" (Rev 12:12). Isaiah records the words of

Satan: "! will ascend to heaven; I will raise rny throne above the stars of God" ( Isa L 4: 1 3 ) .

5. Angels have s+lperhuman intgligeoce=allg|power, yet they are not infinite, allknowing or all-powerful. Mattffiftes of their limi-tealknowledge: "of that day and hour
knoweth no one, not even the angels of heaven" (Matt 24:36; cf. 1 Pe 1:12; Luke 4:34; L Ti
5:21). As to power: "B/ess the Lord, you His angels, mighty in strength, who perform His
word, obeying the voice of His word" (Psa 103:2O; cf. 2 Th 1:7;ZrPe 2:L1; Rev 20:2,10; Heb
i
1:7; Acts 5:19; 12:7,23; Matt 28:2).
J-:gletlseems to be the chief characteristic of angels. They are called "principalities
and powerS" (Col 1:16) and strike terror to the heart of humani who see them (Uatt 28:+;
Dan 8:17). On one occasion a good angel destroyed in one night 185,000 armed soldiers of
Sennacherib, king of Assyria (Isa 37:36,37;2 Ki 19:35). Jesus said he could have over 12
lggleus of angels dispatched to His aid (Matt 26:53). Since a Roman legion ranged' 3,000 to (r,000 in number, that calculates out to number 3f,QQ-to 7?,OOO angels. If only
one angel can wipe out 185,OOO soldiers, then 72,OOO anf-els could finish off
people in one night - over twice the population of the entire world!
13,320,O9
On another occasion, the king of Aram set out to destroy the prophet, Elisha (2 Ki 6:818). The king sent a great arrly and surrounded the town, Dothan, where Elisha was
staying. Elisha's servant was terrified at the hopeless situation they were in: "Now when the
attendant of the man of God had risen early and gone out, behold, an army with horses and
chariots was circling the city" (2 Ki 6:15). Distraught, the man ran to Elisha with great fear.
Elisha told him: "Do not tear, for those who are with us are more than those who atre with
them. Then Elisha prayed and said,'O Lord, I pray, open his eyes that he may see.' And the
Lord opened the servant's eyes, and he saw; and behold, the mountain was full of horses
and chariots of fire all around Elisha" (2 Ki 6:16,17).

In their service to mankind goqd angels strengthen (Luke 22:43; cf. Dan 1O:19).
Regarding evil 44gels, their
r: "the prince of the power of
the air...the fowers, against the world forces
s
ss...fhe great dragon...all these
things will I give thee...deliver us from the evil one" (Eph 2:2; 6:.L2; Rev L2:3 ff.; Luke
4:5,6; Matt 6:13; cf. Isa L4:4ff. Referring to the effect of Christ's work on the cross, paul
stated: "When He had disarmed the rulers and authorities, He made a public display of
them, having triwnphed over them through Him" (Cot 2:16).
6. Angels are distinc! from mankind.,This is seen

in that God "does not give help to

angels,but-Hegives@ofAbraham,'(Heb2:l6).Humanswi"llsome^day
L2B

t*
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l+*l z-'f

angels, probably meaning evil angels (1 co 6:3). Good angels are to render service to
us (Heb t:L4); thus, it is implied that mankind is the supe.io"r (as judge), and different
being angels-are our seryants. Further, in Hebrews LZ:zZ,i3 angeis aie .i'istinguished rrom
the church of the firstborn and the spirits of righteous men mad'e perfect.
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In addition, a}gsl! 3{e oldel than maqa,: they watched creation and man was the last
created. Also, the s
es a fall before Ure faU of mankind.

*u,,

l"i;"i??s*fr,?'.,r,i::f,*:?t

The likeness ro angets r_efers gg,.,9i-arrying nor propagating
1g:"j::r]|ylt-!|,Tg!Jr'.
offspring.
s rejoice over the salvation of men (Luke 15:10), are not-to be woistr'ippe<t
(Co. 2:18),
rrQFsqgtncetransporred a human to heaven (Luke 1(r:27) *hiih c-ould be a
common practice
Num 2O:23; Gen 25:8).
D. THE CHARACTER OF ANGELS.
1. Angels were all created holy: "And God saw all that He had made, and.
behold,
was very good" (Gen L:31)
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^ - 2. Angels 1y-ere in a position of probation: '? solemnly charge you in the presence of
God and of Chri'st"Jesus and of His chosen angels,,(1 Ti 5iZ1). b6*bui" the words of God
spoken to satan and recorded through Moses: n&ecause you have doie this, cursed are yolt,,
(Gen 3:14). The inference is that that there was a period with the
ansels durins which
their obedience or disobedience determined their fuiure destiny.
,-a.A'r"i-fu
e

{, Qu***elL

;;{,F1fir",!ffiffi W

^
3. Some of the angels maintained their integrity of character anO
#e calied "thc_hely
(
Mark
8:38;
agggls"
cf. Psa 89:7). They are confiimed in good (Matt 6:10; 1S:10; Z co
l:t4). other angels fell from their state of holiness and weie corriirmed in evil. Matthew
speaks of Satan as "the evil one" (Matt 13;19; cf. 1 Jo 5:1g,19;
John g:44; Matt 6:13).

E. NUMBER AND ORGANIZATION OF ANGEIS.

1. The
, but they are very numerous: ,,And I
looked, and
the
angels
around the throne and the living creatures and
-may
tle elders; and the number of9fthem
wai myriads of myriads, and thousands of thousands,,
(Rev 5:11; cf. Dan 7_:10; Matt 26:53;Heb l-Z:22; Deut lZ:Z;psa
6g:17f.-ifr" verse refers ro
countless thousands times countless thousands. Myriad can refer to the number ten
thousand or of a very large number which is not exictly defined.
Just one ten thousand
times ten thousand equal one hundred million. But the text refers to ten thousands
in the
plural!
Their number se94r lgbesxcd as there is neither
bilth nor death to them. They are
ca11edthehostofheave.n--ifu-lrich-suggests-agreatnuffiyevilanser'iil,Ia'k
5:9,15), possible one third of all angels belong ro Satan tn""le+;-.f u*" Zg:15,16). This
last verse may refer to the angels wLo were cist out of heaven witrr iatan,
or to simply a
meteor-shower judgment upor earth.
2. The biblical revelation teaches that

ttrere isg yasL
angels that
inc1udevariousordersandclassesaswe1lasaffirereferredtoas

qryanieatis&among

principalities, powers, thrones, and dolniryons
.(Eph L:ZL; 3:iA; Cot-i:ib; 1,'16; L pe 3:22)-.
Michael is called an archangel (Jude 9; cf. 1 Th
4:16) ario or" oi ure iLi"f princes (oan

I29
tt1r.a/)

o"

10:13) and protector of Israel (Dan 12:1) which indicates
a chain of command with varying
degrees of authority, rank and specffii runctio*
ura
duties. il"i"ni* and Seraphim
point to different classes of angels.-

-/_".
Some are assig
areas to rule with a@n
gootl und evil angels.(l
lO:13,2O,21).
e wi *r
g
that t'arry out specifii.
fr:;*raiiqlffiEn
z:z;
ol,'o-i6;
c;
14:30; 16:11).
rb:r1)..Go^d; angels are described as an army: ,,And
John l+:.JU;
Jonn
the *iiiJr;h;r|;"'i;
heaven" \a\sv
(Rev r7..r,
-ruqvLrr
19:11; Lr.
cr. z
2 Lrr
crr-18:18;
16:ld; LuKg-z:r3;1
Lukelffi: irilKizz:19;
22:19: Matt
Maff 2G:s3).
76.q?\ crrri*
i. seen
-^^^ as
christ is
^^
,,But immediately
anq
having
grea!
.ure
power:
ino
immediaterv after
ll,:,*:,1:l,tll^r TTv
afrer rh.
the

an@roilowin

+,}p$n

,

ii*iil:

:;:1":?",;:"":::?::*y:^:'!:r.:y::i:!}; ;;u;;;'i;i';; ';#";.'.':;;;'i,::{;f;::"'il""
i::,f ',lf::":z7i:,s":i*:;'";yl:;i:*i'!,t.i,:,.;;;;;;;;,i#7i;#,ifr7,#tr:;,#;
forth
His angets', (*Mart zq:zgliL;.f. R;;16ji:i;{;;
;.i; i;i.
Having now seeing in general the number and organization
of angels, it will now be
helpful to divide ourc_

ffitegoriesandexamineindetailthenatureofbothgoodandevil

angels.

{
1' Good angels are called holy-and elect (Matt 25:3.1;
g:21). Their dwelling place
is possibly the second heaven, a realm q"n^g"1-tr,""pliysical1_Ti
heaven
and the ttrrone of God
(Heb LZ:22; Mart 18:10; 2z:3o;.rpsi
ro:r+;
i+s:+; Eph 4:1o; Heb
?
_qo
4:14; Job L:6,7;2:1,2). From tsaiah 14:12 it wour<i up-p"*
they
dwell
in a realm lower than
the Throne of God' In some places angels ,r" uiioiiited
witli
trr"
iiu^
in the skies which
leads some to believe that angels arso dwe,'

irz-q;-iitit
il *;,

iJ"b ss;r; Rd

l;;,6;: -"

;*""''

th: angers give insight on their various
a' There is the angel oflhe tord mentioneo in the**:ffi:ora r"it"*ent which was a
theophany or preincarnate appeatanCe or the Lord j"ru,
messenger' The Second Person of the Trj{ty is ttrebire_whochrist serving in the capacity of
appears to mankind. when the
Angel of the Lord-appeSTed
Hagar ue is .pu.iri.u[y idenffied as
.19
Jehovah God (Gen
15:11 cf' 13)' The same identificatidn is given
il
rdi;aident
of
11,"
,u&rice
of Isaac (Gen
22:15-L8), and again in the case of samlon{ p*"nm
gqog
L3:LS-zz).In
many
cases the
term "Angel of God,'_is_used as a synonyry foi c"d
fu{
g-""1!.i,1i_1j;
+S,rS_16;
cf. 45:5;
Exod 3:1 ff.; cf. A*s 7:30-35; Exod"tl:Zi;-L+,ig;
i"d 6:11_23).
2. The names gf

b' Gabriel (: the mighty one,,or hero of God) is an
Bible (Luke r:r9,26-38; Dan-8:16; 9:2L). He is urilrr angel specifically named in the
related to a special mission. To
Zacharias he said, concerning the ni.tnir
,,1
i;iltile'bapust:
am Gabriel, who stands in
the presence of God; and I hale been sent.to syeak to y2ua
a1d
rc
bring you this good. news,,
(Luke 1:11-20 cf' v' 19). Gabriel was also instroitiro
to
interpret
a vision Daniel had
experienced (Dan 8:16). Again, he was sent to deliver
a
message
to
Daniel
of instruction
insight and understandingf concerning rhe f"r";;;ilsrael
g:21
(Dan
Hisfeat
,22).
was irl
answer to Daniel's prayer, and it was
catrier
fossibry
;h;
ild;-ft;"if
against
evit
angets
during the course-of his'lournef from cod i"-rrui"""
to
earth
ind
back
(Dan
again
10:12,73,2O,21).

If the angel of Daniel 10 wasGabriel, this is how he looked
in the vision to Daniel:
"I lifted my eves a1! logked, and behotd,
certain
ari,ed. in linen whose
waist was girded with a belt of pure
or ipiaz. uil aoay ultoiit axZ beryl, his face had.
sod
the appearance of lightning, tiis
ike flaming torches, his arms and feet like the
steam or potished bronze,"ana "y6,
;iii;;o";ds
tn-e i.-"",i-ir a tumutt. Now r,

th:;;;;;;
*"r"
ti" ;":;i
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Daniel, alone saw the vision, while the men who were with me did not see the vision;
nevertheless, a great dread feLL on them, and they ran away to hide themselves', (Dan
1o:57).

Sometimes angels appeared as men, visible to all around them, onty evidently not
recognized as angels (Gen 18:29,16,22; 19:1,5,g,10,12,15,16\

c. Michael (: who is like God) is the second angel in the Bible of whom we have
their name. He is the only one called an archangel (Jude b), ir head of the armies of heaven
(Rev 12:7) and is also related in a special way td lsriel, wruifr inctuoesitanding
guaro ov-r
them (Dan 1o:2L; tZ:L). He, evidently, is the one *rto goei h;;aio head with Satan
himself, to force himto cgTplI with God's will. Satan is unalble to withstand the power and
strength of Michael (Rev 1,2:Z-9).
&r I

YA"**,'^7

,,, \
d. Cherubim are also mentkoy{d in heT-ible. They are an order of angels. (Exe l:525; Lo:L-22; 28:L4;-cf:-l:_u,,++) .Thfr first ap_pe-ar in the barden of Eden to srand
as guard
again-s1 anyone from entering in-t/the tree of me (Gen 3:24). Their tit<eness
was carved our
9{ qold 1n{ nlaced ilr^special rety'tio!_to the.mercy sear in the tabernacle (Exod ZS:L7-22; o
26;37; cf. Psa 80:L;99:1;Isajl:L6;Jren^!:s]. A sirecial funcrion of iheruuim
ro guard e_-<
-l
the holiness of Gpd-(Exe r:si!s; ro:r-zz; nev 46-9), saran was, .t"."ti- is6;i..
rE6€lIimTEz-#& L 4, t 6) | arrofar e the c hario t ry *t iir,

affia;iffi@
Psa18:1.0).Theirchieffuncti6nSeemstob".majestyofGod
Thevarepictured'is

ffis.

r
I
I
I

t
t
t
I
I

s

/

e. Seraphim are another class of angels. This category of angels are found
in Isaiah
6:2,6 and are associated with-clFansing of_aSaint fot r**;,ce. Contristed to the Cherubim,
they surround the.Throne of 6od, siig His pr;ises and are ever ."iov to carry
out His
commands. Evidently they serve in the function of reconciliation and
thus prepare men for
the proper approach to God. Their concern seems to be more with ieao'ing'd
h";;;;it
worship.

/

f. some angels are known by their function or service they perform.
(1) Some serye as angels of jud.gment
- _ (Gen 19:13; i'5"-1+tO;

9:L,5,7;Psa78:49).

-

'

Z Ki 19:35;

Eze

(2) some angels serve as "Watghgrs" (Dan 4:I3,L7,23), ones
who come from
heaven to make and eiptain announcEffiauoui-eartruy
in
rrirtory,
and, make
heavenly decrees actually happen on earrh. ln othei#o.dr;A;;;nounce
""erui
$ose
and
make
history as instructed by God.
(3) There is the angel of the, abyss (Rev 9:11), though this is probably
Satan.
Himserf (Erl]]

Tl:?ftrg

in the Passover event

(5) Others are known as the angel of the

was probablv an anger - or the Lord

rels

(Rev 16:5).

(6) There is the angel overl@(Rev L4:1g).
(7) There are the seven a4gelS of Revelation g:2.
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3. tn addition to the various functions mentioned above, the functions, activities and
duties of good angels are varied
a. Angels mtniEger-lOJ4-e.elect even before salvation: "Are they not alt ministering
spirits, sent out to render servffihe sa-ke of those who will i*erit salvation?,' (HeL
1.:14)

.

b.Angels@sinthattheyat1eastobservetheorderof

practiced within
lutholty
Pe I:1?;1

the churches and learn of God'i wisdom (1 Co 11:10; Eph 3:10;

Ti 5:21; Rev 1:20). Our decisions, conduct and Bible teaching is imporiant.

1

c. They qare anrl guard chil4ren, showing the Fattrer's interest and concern for
for the litfle ones (Matt 1g:1O;

ghild_ren and pointing out the coEcern?dults ought to have
Psa 91:1 1).

have an extensive

nUyqllyjqgrt$, for example: at His birth (Luke

1:13;
^d,lhey
26-38;2:l3),atHistemptation(LuffidenofGethsemane(Luke22:4T.ai

His Resurrection (John 2O:L2; Matt 28;2-7), at His Ascension (Acts L:LO),t&" the rapture of
the Church (1 Th 4:L6), at His second coming (Matt 25:31).

t

fr^b,26. <3

-e.Angelshavealpecificministrytothe@1d(Dan10:10-1.1:1;
t?:t). The
exact nature of this work is unknown in fuil and detal]however, it includei

guardianship and controlling their destinies (cf. Dan 4:t3-L7;23-27;34,35; SiZf A:f S ff.;
;
Acrs 17:26).

f. ThSy were involved at least as observers in creation and rejoice
such as people r,ggeryrnqllfist (Job 38:4-7; Luke 15:10).

.

in His works,

_ 8. Angels were present and involved when the Mosaic Law was given (Acts 7:53;
Gal 3:19).

18:10).

h. Angels stand in the presence of God and worship Him (Psa 29:1,2; g9:7; Matt

i. Angels execute God's witl by working in nature (Psa 1"03:20). They are ministers
of flaming_fire - lqSh_ting - winds, flames,_eaithquakes and disease'(psa iO+:+; Heb r:z;
Exod 3:2; 2 11 5:77; Rev 14:18; Matt 28:2; Luke 1j:11).
j. Angels will be judged by rhe sainrs (1 Co G:3).

24:36).

k. Angels are not omniscient but do have great knowledge (2 Sa l4:ZO; cf. Matt

l. Angels are not omnipotent but do have great power (Psa 103:20; cf. 2 pe 2:11).
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m..Angels are involved in the care and protection of individual
believers.
(1) Angels bring ft"
1gswerslgpur+italrers toang:.ii-iif.-(2) Angels are involved in carrying saints to heaven when
they die (Luke 16:22).

(3)Ange1sgives@e(1Ki19:5;Luke22:43;Acts27:23,24).
(4) Angels havechasge-.orrglelieve$ gq keep and direct
them in all
ways
34:7; Gen z4:7; zz:.tz,ts.Je*rE is:lz;^ExoJ i+,{g;l-ri 1e:5; their
Dan 3:28;
9l;i,,rt,,L;
(5) Angel give protection to believe*

frorj_lyj@ggg{rs

(Dan 6:?2).

(6)Ange1sareinvolvedin-a@incarryingouttheGreat
----rt:ts,t?IfutffiroF

commission (Acts s:L9-21; 1o:3o;

J

(7) Angels render
:.ef4ge_Ia-_believers (Heb

1:14

yl:.:',,,,'t]ffi?,i,'1ru:t:I,.iu:frfr:1ry#.f},:ff
12:15; cf. Acts

; L3:Z).

ffi:?,,J:.,ffi i.*

5:L9-21; Gen 48:16; ban 1o:20-zt;--ii:t_; neu ir+; i j,jl. Guardian
angets
protect and minister to believers as demonstra.ted oy
qe
exa-pr6r
rir[d
in
scripture.
-isl;;;
For
example when Abraham sent his servant
ne iofA him that God
.tg find a'wife fc,r

wou1dsendanang(Gen24:7;seeGen22:12,t5;Gen

i4$li-"ii[ifrn*#"tr8"1H,'
Ki 19:5; Dan 3:28; Z:22).

fl]f?ffi#:,"fi

christ speaks^of-guardian
llgels when He decrared that the arggluflirtle
cggr€n have acceis. to cod-(Matt 18:10[
rne New restamenr says u"g"[ #|ffidffi
qFrrir=$- r"rri to- rr"ip tt
p"oprii
rueu r:r+): r"-; dramatic d"u"";;:ffiff
" priion "ib"o
from
and encouraged'pr"l
"1

irrfftt

ilir};;triili; ilswlm

"{reter

ar
yt
Accordingtobiblicatevidence,y@urrresnerier,erJt'u,,"experienced
The question/ arises:

unusual deliverances from fear and.danger_and reieiueo
boldness-and confidence in ways
too difficult to explain on a natural basii. rrre nitie even
says ttrat rn-anv have entertained
angels and were not aware of it (ELLL1)..

ir":::ffiF"1:t#;rG?*:fxTt11' "ryg" it happened that nisht that the anset
Z:*:,:,:!^*fT!!:i:a"aiiic*.ili,ia;o;"t";;;';;'ff{Xi{ii;;i;|;::;|T:;,;;#g:l
iii 1#t,;,ViLiT,z7iTJ",,ii!lr#i.,
,T,I;X.#? T.?l*!!:_p:!:,1,-!! 9! ihry *:;; ;e;&,4,
ilAlil'i,i;
ffi#,:ib:'fr",,1.ff;
l,Z|l,ll:,jn:f,,::C1i*i,;;:i;;i;"I;;#'.t,
camp
(Ryrie,_ryrg o11 Isaiah 37:36).
Llm:l*mlry"";i'l',".:,:S;;;,i?;"#;J##;,:::X".';,:Tffi?',?f#:'..,1:"#ffii,"X;

x

3h\ e4-e

was tryins to put.peter ro death. He gave a

*i?,1:::.i:i:,1i^y1'll":a"Ig_g.
:ffiT-!j"*T..ill:3P.1"q
:'oyq uld _ft" p"opru

;;;'hffie*"".1i"i"ii.,11iiiJIilt","*.:;;i
^F8,"

h ;;i;;;; t;,;;;;',;;';,;?;,
#oni!!?f:::':::3-r: '-l'!:,:::i iyyg{ l,:,
'fr:'i:{,",:{,
trg*f,,T",f!I::"b!^y:*s!g:q:-(4;l;#ij1$;";;l*ffi'fi;."iffi;H:
,;J;:il,".";";ffi ;i;:?'i#:;

*?::*,",:::Tg:.,.h:lHfIgg*u,rt,,,.k;qr1g!ii"'".ii;',ffi
days\uffering
(Ryrie, Lg7g, note-on acts f Z:Zji.
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Of special note is that the angels punished these enemies of God by natural means:
sickness and plague.

'

w

o. The ministry of good angels, by observations

in Scripture, we may

come to

several conclusions.

(1) Angels (both good and bad) do produce specific effects upon the natural
world, that is, they carry out the will of God in the natural world. This does not mean that
every thing that happens is caused by angels because they do not execute the full
providence and plans of God. They intervene in the unfolding of history only where
specifically and occasionally commanded to do so by God.
(2) Angels also act on the minds of

kind. They do not have act directly upon

::i..1':g:::::T::
only influence our TYi*
minds in 111i|:^i:*'lx:':=
keeping witf our own 11y:.-'1.^:1lll?l,llf:1..'_,''_,1.I1:/
natural capacities and means that

normally operate on our capacities - i!.other words, like one person influences another
person by suggestion and guidance ofinformaqio& Since angels communicate with each
other it is reasonable they communicate to our sfiff
pirits. As evil angels allure mankind to evil, then good angels attract mankind to

holiness.

l

(3) Good angels further the welfare of believers, protect them from evil and
defend them from their enemies: "For He will give His angels charge concerning you, to
guard you in all your ways. They will bear you up in their hands,lest you strike your foot
against a stone" (Psa 91:11,12).

(4) Angels have a special function toward service to Christ in the advancement of
His interests and His church in the world (e.g. 1 Co 11:10).

(5) Angels do not come between mankind and God as a medi ator "For there is
one God, and one mediator also between God and men, the man Christ,fesus" (1" Ti 2:5).
We are not to appeal or look to them for aid. They are in the hands of God to carry out His
coinmands, not ours, " The Lord has established His throne in the heavens; and His
sovereignty rules over aIL. Bless tfte Lord, you His angels, Mighty in stength, who pertorrn
His word, obeying the voice of His word!" (Psa 103:19,2O).If we wish aid, then our appeal
must be to God directly through Jesus Christ "if you shall ask the Father for anything, He
will give it to you in My name" (John L6:23-25; cf. 14:14;15:16).

We may stress again that good angels do not act at their own option
independently from God, but they act only on orders from Him as given through His chain
of Command. We erre not to worship angels (Col 2:18). Evil angels may appear or attempt to
communicate with us Gal 1:8). We should not expect good angels to communicate to us
with new information or visible appearances. This is based on the following reasons:
(a) Christians are to access the spiritual world only to the Father through
Christ, which implies we are not to communicate directly to angels.
(b) Christians are not to worship angels.
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(c) God's (revelation) communication by means of transferring to us cognitive
information has ended (Rev 22:18,19), therefore, it appears that we should not expect good
angels to talk to us or that we are to talk to them.

(5) The ministry, influence and operations of good angels cannot be positively,
detected, observed and proved. Their work, for the most, is unseen and unknowable. Of
both good and evil angels, we can never be consciously sure of .their activities if there is anyfla$
other explanation of a particular incident. They work and impact our lives in many ways,:---but there are also many events that happen that are not caused by angels. Sometimes,
however, certain events do happen where there is no other explanation but angelic activity.
With both evil and good angels there is a tendency to either believe everything
possible on a subject, or only that which can be clearly proven with certainty by the Bible.
The first leads to superstition, the latter is more healthy.
G. HGMINATION OF EVIL ANGEI.S

L. The character of evil angels may be summarized as follows. Later we

will

give

speci-fic attention to Satan himself, the leader of the hosts of fallen angels.

a. They afejril€n (Matt 25.25:4t; Rev 12:7-9). These fallen one were originally
created good as all God created was good (Gen 1:31). The fall of the angels was after
creation week. Based on first Timothy 3:6 the general opinion of why they fell was because
of pride. =-L
F
b. The evil angels knoul*lesgg-lehtlst (Matt 8:29; Mark l:23-25).

q--

c. They bSlisve-jn-god as revealed
Bible literally (James 2:L9).

in the Bible, in other words they believe the

d. They are exceedingly-gSlean"-gsil and violent: "He gave them authority over
unclean spirits" (Matt 1O:1); "they were so'exceedingly violent that no one could pass by
that road" (Matt 8:28).
e. Fallen angels \ave great knowledge, even of future things: "the devil has come
yotl, having
(Kev 12:12;
down to) you,
aovwl
navng great wrffi
wratn, Knowmg
wraffi,
Kiiowing tnat
hi.e /las
has only a short
that he
snort time"
ame"'((Rev
Il: tl; Matt
; 8:29). That knowledge, however, is perverted, corrupted, destructive, filled with lies and
iurderer from the beginning and does
*ay;
wayi "He was a murderer
{dgception
f,dgception as Satm
in the
tnrfh because
hprartcp thpre
i< no
nn truth
trtrth in
in him.
hitn Whpnprrpr
hp crtctak<
a lie,
lict he
hp
nffsffuid in
the truth,
there is
Whenever he
speaks a
l'/f nFF-(ffi)rrl
(John
spea-ks from his own nature; for he is a liar and the father of lies"
8:44).

An example of the corruption of their thinking is the thought of Satan that if He
could murder Christ he would foil the plan of God (cf. John 6:70-7L;8:44;11:53; 13:27;
19:15,16). That evil plot backfired on Satan as we are told of Jesus and the cross as being
the time "When He had disarmed the rulers and authorities, He made a public display of
them, having triumphed over them through Him" (Col 2:15).
As sin and evil twists, colours, corrupts and affects the minds of men to do foolish
and evil things, certainly those evils affect the minds of fallen angels the same way as well.

f. Falten angels possess sqpgJhuman p-gwer (Rev L3:3,4;2 Th 2:9\, however, they
use that power to curse God (Rev 13:5,6), fighT agilnst His people and work (Eph 6:10-13).
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Satan,-for example, accuses against man to God (Rev Ll:lO; Zech 3:L,2) and against God to
man (Gen 3:4). Satan with his demons deceives the whole world (Rev 13:14; 2 Co 11:3,13;

4:4\.

We will learn more about the nature of demons under the study of Satan.

ffi

crassed as b,oqgE@-frs. Bound fanen angers are rhose
specially confined in a prison named Tartarus for a extraordinary evil sin (2 Pe Z:4; lude 6;
1 Co 6:3; Rev 20:1,0; Matt 25:4L). There are also those demons free to roam the earth
under the rule of Satan to bid his will. These free fallen angels are called demons in the
Bible.

P"f

b. One theory of their origin is that they are the.spirits of evil men who are now
dead. This is contrary to Scripture (Luke L6;22-31; Rev ZCifSl furttrer more, ihat they are
not the souls of wicked men who have died can be seen from the fact that fallen angefs are
contrasted to good angels, Jude said
SV OiO Tot keep their first state (implyrng soriething
other than man - Jude 6), Peter said-ttthat
God did not spare the angels wfro iinned (2 p;
2:4), the Ittgt glven ttrem as "principalities and powers" which are applied to angelic
beings only (Hodge, n.d., vol 1, p.644).
l
c. A second theory is that demons are the disembodied spirits of a race of people
whoexistedbeforeAdam.ThisisunreasonablebeCa
man and that everything was created within creation week (Gen 2:7; 1 Co 15:45; Exod

2O:11).

d. A third theory states they are the disembodied spirits of the "nephilim" of
Genesis chapter six. This finds no support in the Bible, however, and is based on an
apocryphal source in Enoch 15.
*

e. A

fburth theory claims that f4lJelL angels are demons. Th

.(

identification
i|uycomparingMatthewl2:24-27wliilffiesSatanasprinceof
arest

clemons and the latter mentions the devit and his angels. Demons and fallen angels do also
share some common characteristics such as the ability to possess the bodies oi deprayed

men (cf. John 13:27; Luke 1I:23-26). That falten angeli are demons is the common
Evangelical view, and the best explanation.

There are some problems with this view, however. The problem is that demons
have some characteristics that angels do not have. The major difference is the passionate
desire of demons to possess a body, particularly human bodies. For example, ttrey begged
of Jesus: "lf Yctlt are going to cast us oltt, send us into the herd of swine,,(Matf 8:3 i).

A

17'I

3. The activity of demons are varied.
They
I heyJlglpglarely
a.
a.
despera
oppose God and strive to defeat
plans, pepple and purposes
His plans
defeat_His
*.Thel99qpglttely
,'And
segj#fflfthe
fr-anrffie
inten-i'of
intent-bf
their
leader,
Satan:
th
there-Giffififr
*as
ven, Mic.
and
d
-asseen-f+anrfr?lnterrt!t^s lngel1 waging war witlt the dragon. And the dragon and his angels waged war" (Rev
l?:7; cf. Job 1:6; Zech 3:1,2: Mart 13:39; 1 Pe 5:8; Rev 12:10; Isa 14:13,14; Eph 6:10-20; 2
Th 2:3,4). "Put on the full armor of God, that you maybe able to stand firm against ihe
schemes of the devil. For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but againstlhe rulers,

--/'
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against the powers, against the world forces of this darkness, against the spiritual forces
wrckedness in the heavenly places" (Eph 6:11,12).

of

It'is importa.nt to note that they are Satan's angels (Matt 25:41; Rev 12:7-9) and he

is their leadei. It is dangerous to maintain that some demons are favourable

to
Christianity, and simply voluntarily moved aside to allow Christ into a particular field, such
as Tonga.
estro1,1h_glprtr*afG-od-lnd any seeming niceness
about them is simply a work of dece}EbI-Un-fEeir-p?lrt.

b. They.hitlder rhe welfare o!_4qgg!lna, both in this temporal world and for
eternity. They eiercise a degree-fffii-over the physical world, subject mankind to
temptation, possess and oppress people. Satan used lighuring, whirlwind and disease in his
qttack against Job (Job |:L2,L6,L9;2:7; cf. Luke 13:11,1-6; Acts 1o:38; z co lz:7;Heb
2:L4).

.@istheserpentintheGardenofEdentemptingEveto

clisobey God and not believe Him (Gen 3:1; cf. Matt 4:3) Satan te4ffpLg Judas to betray
Christ for money (Jofrn L3:27), temptine Ananias
cts S:l-j;
cf. Eph 2:2; I Th 3:5; 1 Pe 5:8).

*

qA&q's tergg.tations are of both a ne1galive anll active nature. For example, he
hegatively takes away fte,sggll5ErUe-Word wh'en it is soffi
a person (Mark

!:15),yet,he@tiE!ysowsthetaresamongbe1ievers(Mattrs:ss,sgi.rhe
j; Eph Z:Z; O:Ll).ll,e
Devil is one but ruler over m

rules over the world system that is organized against God: " We know thit we ire of God,
and the whole world lies in the power of the evil one" (1 Jo 5:19; 2:t5-L7; Eph Z:2; Luke
4:5,6'1.

De-o

d, an experience that can be distinguished

--from bodily or mental disease. Demo-n-C*$-eZRTfr*their own person, have supernatural
l<n-owle{qe and qe directly addressed by Christ (cf. Matt 17iS,18; Mark 9:2\;3:I7,tZ;
Luke 8:30,3L; LO:17,t8). I

c. In spite of their wicked nature, demons carry out God's plans of punishins the

9n--g-o{1y(Psa78:49;1Ki?2:23),chasteningtogo1Ti
1:20; Luke 22:3L). Paul

delivered some over to Satan for chastening, which involved at least
four things: excorlmunication from the church, iirflicting of bodillidisease or death, Ioss of
all protection from good angels, subjecting to t{e tgiment of Satan (Strong, 1909, p.'457).
Demons also illustrate the fate of moral evil: ".[laye You come here to torment
before the time7" (Matt 8:29; cf. 25:41;2 Th 2:8; Jas 2:19; Rev 12:9,12;ZO:IO).

us

d. Demons seem to have a great desire to possess bodies to exercise maximum
control (Mark 5:1-13; Luke 1L:24-26). %
e. Demons are of 3 great number, though the exact number is unknown, and
appear to make Satan all powerful, all knowing and everywhere present (Luke 8:30; cf. Eph
6:11,12). It is sometimes said that one third of the angels of heaven fell with Satan:^"a
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great red dragon...And his tail swept away a third of the stars of heaven, and threw them to
the earth" (Rev L2:3,4; cf. Isa 34:4; Mark t3:25; Isa 14:13; Dan 8:10).
The stars could refer to angels fallen from heaven, but it could also mean a meteorshower attack on the judgment on the earth. It is true that "star" (Gr : asfer) is used
symbolically of angels in the book of Revelation (1:16,20; 2:L; 3:L;9:L,2). It is used of a
fallen angel (Rev 9:1,2). Jude uses the term "star" to refer to heretical teachers (Jude 13).
The word is also used of a literal star (6:L3; 8:L2). Whenever the word us used as a literal.
star it seems to be clearly identified as such by the context.

Other scholars see the symbolism of Revelation 112.4 as to Satan attacking saints:.
"This should probably be understood simply as a figure to represent the dragon's power''
and not as a reference to Satan's victory over some of the angels. In any event, the stars cast
down would, after the analogy of Daniel 8:LO,?4, refer to the saints of God who were
trampled by Satan and not to fallen angels" (Johnson, 1981, p.515).
Another states: "This ,""*',o refer to the gathering under his power of those who
oppose him politically and spiritually involving his temporary subjugation of a large
portion of the earth" (Walvoord, L966, p. 189).
I
such things as dumbness,
f. Demons can caus
blindness, insanity and great physical strength. (Matt 9:33; L2:22; Mark 5:4-5; Luke 8:35;
cf. 2 Co L2:7). However, it is well to note that these symptoms can accompany demon
possession, but the symptoms do not themselves always consist of demon possession. In
other words, all sickness and mental disease are not caused by demon possession. Demons
can also cause personal injury (Luke 9:38,42).
g. Demons can lead people into immoraliBr. "Unclean" demons suggest the idea of
immorality. Paul tells that "some wtTFfi@from the faith, paylng attention to deceifful
spirits and doctrines of demons, by means of the hypocrisy of liars seared in their own
conscience as with a branding iron, men who forbid marriage and advocate abstaining
from foods" (1 Ti 4:L-3). These men,who follow the direction of demons engage in immoral
acts (cf. 2:L-3; 10,14).

h. One of the most powerful and shocking work of demons is that they give eut false

doCtrine,eveninthechurches.InadditiontoPa]ul,swordstoTimothyme.,tloieoffi
1T4T-}, we offer the following:

" For such men are false aposfles, deceitful workers, disguising themselves as
apostles of Christ. And no wonder, for even Satan disguises himself as an angel of light.
Therefore it is not surprising if his servants also disguise riemse/yes as seryants of
righteousness" (2 Co 11:13-15).

"Beloved, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they ate
from God; because many false prophets have gone out into the world" (l- Jo 4:1).

From this revelation from God we see that one major function of demons is to
inspire men, preachers, teachers and the like, to teach doctrine contrary to the Word of
God. The objective is to lead us astray from the faith of the Bible. Paul said: "But I am
afraid, lest as the serpent deceived Eve by his craftiness, yout minds should be led astray
from the simplicity and purity of devotion to Christ. For if one comes and preaches another
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-Iesus whont we have not preached, or you receive a different spirit which you have not
received, or a different gospel which you have not accepted, you bear this beautifully" (2

Cor 1t:3,4).

we,

or,,l'jlitY.,

';;i:t#'#l

preached to you, let him be accursed" (Gal1:1:8).

i. Demons also have the power to work miracles and great wonders: "the one whose
a false wonders"
coming is in accord with the activity of
(2 Th 2:9; Rev 13:12-15; L6:L4). The sorcerers and magicians of Egypt with their secret,.
demonic arts could also do great wonders along with the works of power Moses performed
before the Pharaoh (Exod 7;1L,12,22; 8:7). The sorcerers could not match, however, all the
works of power of Moses (Exod 8:18; 9:11).
j. Demons encourage rdalatry: "Therefore, nty beloved, flee from idolatry...What do
I mean ihen? That a ffito
idots is anythlng, or that an idol is anything? No, but
I say that the things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to demons, and not to God;
and I do not want you to become sharers in demons" ( 1 Co lO:14,L9,20; cf. Rev 9:2O; 2 Th
2:3,4,9).Idolatry is to worship as a god a man made image, such as those carved out of
wood or stone, etc.
k. Demons also influence humarr goJernmentslDan 10:13-20; Eph 6:LZ).

l. Evidently there

was an iqcrease of demoni. u.tiuity when Christ was here on

earthandagaindirringtheendtim(Rev9:2o;t3:4;.l,6:L3.

/\
[roorrt*rqrf.

m. Demons, in serving Satan, do thei
influence. The activities listed above can be accomplished through either o-FNese ways.-/
(1) Possessionlrefers to demonic contr6l from withii an individu$andlftne
counterpart of being filled with the Holy Spirit. It refers to a bodily invasion, occupation
and taking over the personality of the host. The particular manifestation can appear in
several ways: insanity (Mark 5:1-5) through mediums and spiritists (Acts 15:L5-1-8),
clergymen (2 Co 11:12-15) and it is possible for several demons to possess a person (Matt
L2:45; Mark 5:9; Luke 8:2).

One defines possession: "By possession is meant the inhabitation of an evil
spirit in such relation to the body and soul as to exert a controling influence, producing
violent agitations and great suffering, both mental and corporeal" (Hodge, n.d., vol 1., p.
64s).
Though

it is perl_aptpossible fotflerrregs to*be rast out by men, they leave with

reluctance(tvIat[l2:27iMark9wiu;favictirri,thus,seek
thosewhowi11yie1dthemselvestoddemaybespecial

exceptions by which God permits such possessions to occur for a specific reason (Mark
9:2L). Concerning the casting out of demons, there is que_stion as to whether Christian's
en
@rhori@givenaurho
confined to them for that time (Matt L0:L; Luke 1O:17,19). Along with the authority to cast
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out demons, they were also given authority to heal "every kind of disease and every kind of
sickness" (Matt 1O:1). It is obvious that Christians do not now have that kind of authority
or there would not be any sickness in the Christian church.

Another reason is that in the epistles of the New Testament there is no
instruction on if we are to cast out demons, nor instru[tions on how to do so - even in"
extended passages on spiritual warfare (cf. Eph 6:1O-2O). We are told to do many things in
our battle against Satan and his demons, but never to cast out demons. Since it is highty

unlikely Christians can be possessed of demons, then we should seek to win people to Christ
and the demons come out automatically.

a-2
There are those who give det4ilgcU.nrtruglion on the procegdre of casting out
demons (e.g. Smith, 1985; ColemaE, T991; etc.), but these kind of booXs are based on the
exDgrience-q ,of people and do not have solid biblical proof to suppo/ttrem. There is great
uncertainry-S-tu-whether one is actuallv possessed by a 4emon, {f the demon_ae!:ually

ComeSoutaSclaimedbythepraffi,witt'l[eextendedconverSafLon_Eha.
Et6f'ffih with the alleged demons, one can easily cross overfrbffiof

activity of communication with the spirit world which is forbidden by the Bible (cf. Deut
18:10 ff.).
I

we state again - and stress - that we do not deny the reality of demons and
demon possession, but we do have a great deal of scepticism toward the many claims
asserted by some people who back up their teachings by personal experiences and not

?

clear, solid biblical evidence.

(2).Dgqla]}icinfluence refers to external harassment through such techniques as
suggestion, pressures, cir-umstances, misleading mankind and temptations - including
bodily illness. Paul relates: "there was given me a thorn in the flesh, a messenger of Satan
to buffet me - to keep me from exalting ntyself!" (2 Co 12:7). Peter teaches: ;Be of sober
spirit, be on the alert. Your adversary, the devil, prowls about tike a roaring lion, seeking
someone to devour" (1Pe 5:8; cf. Eph 6:10-20; Jas 3:14,1S).
One person said: "The cclals are already in the human heart, in the shape of
corrupt inclinations; Satiln only blows them into flame" (Strong, L9o7, p. asg).

(3) The crucial question arises as to whether Christians-ran be posqelsed by

99I,9'..Somesay,yes,tJreycan,citingsuchpassage3?_sRcts5:3:,,AnanW
filled your heart

to lie to the Holy Spirir...."This occurrence could just as wef faU under
demonic influence. To contrast, it is said of Judas tlrLat "Satan then entered into him" (John
L3:27). Judas was not a Christian and had given himself over to greed (John 6:64,7O,7L;
Matt 26:14-16). Satan could fill our minds with outside influences and temptations as he
did Jesus (Matt 4:L'11). Jesus chose to resist the temptations while Ananias accepted the
suggestions and decided in Satan's favour.
John said: "You. are from God, little children, and have overcome them; because
greater is He who is in you tham he who is in the world" (1Jo 4:4). Again, "He who was
born of God keeps him and the evil one does not touch him" (1 Jo 5:18). These verses
woulcl indicate that demons cannot invade and possess a Christian. Further, it would seem
impossible for the Holy Spirit and an evil spirit to occupy a human body at the same time and the Holy Spirit is a permanent occupant of every believer (Rom 8:9).
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(4) chgSrry
to avoid inte!4gl!&tryirh-{he world of demons by seeking
magica1andspiritistsolutio@,gettinginformationfromthesupernatural

yorld or seeking to control the future by interacting with the spiritual world through

fortune tellers, pagan priests, etc. The Bible clearly warns: "There shall not be found among

you anyone who makes his son or his daughter pass through the fire, one who

uses

divination, or who practices witchcraft, or one who interprets omens, or a sorcerer, or one
who casts a spell, or a medium, or a spiritist, or one who calls up the dead. For whoever does
these things is detestable to the Lord; and because of rftese detestable things the Lord your
God will drive them out before you. You shall be blameless before the Lord your God. for
tiose nations, which you shall dispossess, listen to those who practice witchcraft and to
diviners, but as for you, the Lord your God has not allowed you to do so" (Deut 18:10-14; cf.
Exod 22:18; Lev L9; 26,3L; 2O:5; Jer 27:9; Deut 18:2O-22\.
n. We may conclude several general observations from the biblical data.
(1) T
e free will of mankind.

Demoniacpowercannotbeexercisedwithoutat1eaSttheorigina1ffiual

and can be resisted and shaken off through prayer and faith in Christ, along with the other
piecgs of spiritual armour. When under attack, God Himself will sustain the believer, "But
resjsr him, (Satan) firm in your faith, knowing that the same experiences of suffering are
being accomplished by your brethren who are in the world. And after you have suffered for
a litde while, the God of all grace, who called you to His eternal glory in Christ, wilt Himsetf
pertec\ confirm, strengthen and establish you" (1 Pe 5:10; cf. tike ZZ:31,40; Eph 6:11; Jas

4:7).

(2) Th.e powerAfrd activjryof
.tirniredjX Gqdls fower
@per$lssicn (Job 1:12; 1 Co L0:13; Jude 6; Rev L2:7,8).It is said that"the whole-world.
lies in the power of the evil one" (1 Jo 5:19). The world is only that organized system of
Satan's which is in opposition to God. Satan only controls the world, that ii, only thit part of
the universe which he is allowed to control. We are not of this world (John 15:18,19), and
"For whatever is born of God overcomes thd world; and this is the victory that has overcome
the world - our faith" (1Jo 5:4; cf.2:t6;4:4,5).
Evil demons dre not all powerful, knowing or present. They do not cause all
disease and natural calamity, though they can cause 6oth.-God compeli them to serve His
purpose.
Thu{ power and influence will last only for a short while, and some day they will
be judgedand throne in the lake of fire (Matt 25:4L). Some are in temporary prisons:
Tartarus (2 Pe 2:4), and th-e abyss (Luke 8:31; Rev 9:1-11; 20:1-3). Tfey must act in
conformance with the laws of nature.
H. THE PROBLEM OF GENESIS 5:1-4.
There is the unique_ and strange account of Genesis 6:l-4 which led to the great flood of
Noah's d1x. we first place the text before us, then give two major explanatioris historically

held by the church.

"Now it came about, when men began to multiply on the face of the land., and d.aughters
were born to them, that the sons of God saw that the daughters of men were beautffit; and
they took wives for th-emselveq whomever they chose. TEen the Lord said., 'My Spirit shill
not strive with man forever, because he also is flesh; nevertheless his days
shaltr be one
hundred and nventy years.' The Nephilim were on the earth in those -days, and also
afterward, when dre sons of God came in to the daughters of men, and. they boie children to
them. Those were the fiighty men who were of old,-men of renown" (Gen -6:1-4).

14r

1. First, there is the "sethite" theolv,Hst held fo-rth by Chrysostom
and Augustine
and continq"-o uy carvimE36--erg, (Eif,iulatthew Henry, Schofield, pettingill,
Thiessen
---J ' ---'"'
and other able scholars.

This view states: "The reference in,Gen.6:2 probably intend.s to protest
against the
intermarriage of the godly tine of Seth with the ungodrv riie-oJ Cain; ioi tt
seems to be
no distinction of sex among the angels. The woril 'r+g"l' in Scripture is"r"
always in the
masculine gender; but this is also. the gender of beiigs in whoil- ih"ru
is no sexual
distinction" (Thiessen, 1949, p. L9Z).
Scofield adds that.-"the expression 'sons of God' refers to all the godly,
and ,daughters
of men' to all the ungodly, irrespective of ttreir natural paterniry;
iSio"r*ro R"r"ru"." niul.,
note on Genesis 6:4).
The. general arguments

for this view are that it has support from the immediate

to both afeers o.n"G"eiJi" ir,""cjiiie-dft;;^6j!
:?1^,:i:Jq:^,."iT,'r::'^_.Ig_lg,-1"1"_.:
,_*},::1,.":TT:19_-"_?"*":;
.*:::i.{* };g:
ffJ"o,;i H;
i:::t:'^*,ll'.:"{.:k yu: lotr'g1s unusuar, ir,"rg *"i" i;;t'^ii#"J.*',rr"
"i;
nrph i ctnrin inr-irlaprehistoric
incident.+

Trf;J;rd^iq ilfi!ffi""iir;;ifi}Ti:iii:
iil;-6'A; ; i"; ili?#',:",JT

The specific sin was intermarri{s$ begwsen the godly line from Seth
and the ungodly
line from Cain, thus breaking dor,rrn of-the clear,"paritioobetween Ur"
t*o lines.

2.Second,Thisviewholdsthatsomeofthefal1enangels

cohabitedfiTf,lhlmEffimen ano p-offio hum; offspring. As a resutt of this
sin those
fallen an-gels are now
a irison and unable to roam the earth as tlre other fallen
$:1glfg-to
angels (Jude 6; 7 Pe 2:4). Fallen angels either took the rorm
oi t
or as others
believe, possessed human men, such is ungodly tirrgr ana rraJorrsilG
"r"*ity,
rhere are several

supports for this view.

used

a' Every time this exactphraseology of "sons of God" (bne etohim or
bne hael) is
in the old Testament'it refers to ang61s. rnii prrrase is a technical
term (cf. Job 1:G;

2:1; 38:7).

b. There is
no evidence that the term "daughters
-virtually
confined just to the line
of Cain.

of men,' should

be

c' Nephilim means "fallen ones," that is, fallen angels. Another variation is that
Nephilim refers to "fallen mel1" or those powe.rui.ryeq
so_ depraved they subjected
themselves to demon possession and then coiiauiieo wiur
ure oa"gf,leis of men. The likely
view is that the Nephilim are fallen angels. rfrii view also accounts
for the sudden
appea-rance of the Nephilim.
While it is true tfre term "nephilim" is used in Numbers
this does not mean
they survived the flood, but that ther? were those who could be J2-33,
thus o-eiririu"a.
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d. The "
uman
union. Qbborirtf@s
semi-goo
gnare
languages, a sort of abnormal human offspring. Greek mythology held the view that an
unholy union between the gods of heaven and goddesses of earth brought forth
monstrosities who were cast into Tartarus. He, then, we have the roots for laier myths
concerning demigods, and possibly the origin of demons and the idea for movies such as
"Rosemary's Baby."

In fact the myth of a god mating with a human and producing an offspring is found
in Tongan mythology. The god Tangaloa 'Eitumatupu'a came to earthand fell-in love with a
beautiful girl by the name of 'Ilaheva. They consumed a love affair and the offspring was
named 'Aho'eitu, who became a very mighty man, the very first Tu'i Tonga (Ledyard, 1982,
pp. 8,9).
=:

e. The reference in Matthew ?7:30 merely states that in the resurrection life
mankind will not produce huFan offspringjust as angels do not produce angelic offspring.
It does not rule out the-possibitity of angels assuming human bodies, matinlg with hirmair
wornen with resulting offspring.
.In fact, marriage and procreation between fallen angels and mankind is not
impossible. Angels appeared as men to Abraham (Gen 18:1-8) and were even lusted after
sexually-by the men of Sodom (Gen 19:4,5). Jude said fallen angels lusted sexually after
and had sexual intercourse with mankind: "And ansels who-did not keep their own
domain, but abandoned their proper abode...Just as Sodom and Gomorrah and the cities
araund them, since they in the same way as these indulged in gross immoratity and went
after strange flesh" -underlines mine (Jude 5,7). The phrase "as these" grammatically
lefer; back to angels, not cities. In Jude the "strange flesh" (heteras) the Sodomites lusted
for did include lusting for angels (Gen 19). It would be well to remember that sexual
immorality is one of the main evils promoted by satan (Rev 2:20,2L,24).
e q9{9!s,_gnly that they do not reproduce
?_ ., f
atterthemselves(Matt\2:3o).Female@kenofintheBible:,,Thenthe

algel ylto.was speaking with me went out, and said to mi, 'kft up now your eyes, and see
what this is, going forth'...Then I lifted up my eyes and looked, aia tneie tl/vo women were
coming out widl the wind in their wings; and they had wings like the wings of a stork, and
they lifted up the ephah betvveen the earth and the heavdns" (Zech s:SI9; note verses 51

1).

If angels can materialize into human bodies complete with eating, talking and
walking capacities (Gen 18), then surely they can also materialize the totai'reprodictive
apparatus to impregnate human women. The fallen angels evidently manipulaied genetic
mutations and recombinations to bring about the demi-god like creatures catt"d gibSorim.
f. Peter links the cause of the flood with a specg s4g[1trgjrrgg who are confined
in a special
are angels when neTii"neA:L;;;;;
them into hell and committed them to pits of darkniss, reseVved for judgment; and did not
spare the ancient world, but preserved Noah, a preacher of rigiteolsnesq with seven
others, when He brought a flood upon the world of the ungodly,,(1-pe 2:4,s).
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g. This view was the first held by the ancient church fathers. Those
who accept this
view include Justin, Tertullian, cyprian, Lactantius, Delizsch;sd".;r"riy, Luther, pember,
Gaebelein, Unger, Ryrie (Cook, LgiL, vol. II, p. 2g).
h. The purpose of satan in causing this great sin was to pollute the genealogical
through which Jesus christ, the Messiah, -was tdcome. God cauied the floo? to o"it ov line
trr"
resultant offspring from these unholy unions.
We now conclude the study of angetology. In evaluating the doctrine of angels
studied the history of the doctrine, presented several defdctive ui"*r-o}arri"f,s, we have
the biblical evidence gf ugF good irid evil urrgur* u"a"r the bibtcJiria"rr."
of "*rui"it"a
angels we
studied the source of evidence, existence, ndture, character, number o organiiifron
oi
angels, examined holy angels, evil angels and the problem or ceneiis o:.t-+.
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